INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that approximately 60-90 million couples had infertility problem or about 8-12% of all couple in the world. Endometriosis is one factor that causes infertility in female; 1 approximately 20-40% infertile women have endometriosis. Endometriosis prevalence in women in reproductive age is around 3-10%. 2, 3 Infertility in endometriosis can be caused by 3 main mechanism, including: disrupt ovum pick up by fimbriae due to adnexal anatomy alteration, interference of oocyte maturation or early embriogenesis, and decreased endometrial receptivity to zygote implantation. 4, 5 Infertility is correlated with disease severity. Woman with severe endometriosis have lower estrogen level, fewer oocyte, lower pregnancy and implantation rate than woman with mild endo-metriosis. Abnormal oocyte quality and embriogenesis have a more role in decreasing pregnancy and implantation rate than decreased endometrial receptivity in woman with endometriosis. [6] [7] [8] Laparoscopy is an important procedure to manage infertility that can be used to diagnostic or therapy. Laparoscopic adhesiolysis, resection, or ablation of endometrial lession, and cystectomy usually performed in endometriosis cases. Those procedures can increase fecundability in infertility woman. 9 
METHOD
This was a retrospective study. Data were derived from the medical records with categorical analyzis study to find pregnancy rate after laparoscopic cystectomy in infertility patient with endometriosis cyst in Fatmawati Hospital and it's association with age, duration of infertility, bilateral/unilateral cyst, tube patency, previous pregnancy, and r-AFS grade of endometriosis. This study was conducted in Fatmawati Hospital during 1 st February 2016 -30 th December 2016.
Population target is infertility patient with endometriosis cyst that underwent laparascopic cystectomy in Indonesia. Accessible population is infertile patient with endometriosis cyst that underwent laparoscopic cystectomy in Fatmawati Hospital during 1 st January 2011 -31 st December 2014.
Inclusion criteria were infertile women, had endometriosis, and had undergone laparoscopic cystectomy. Those who refused to participate in this study, had other conditions that cause infertility (leiomyoma uteri, adenomyosis, abnormal both tube, or PCOS) abnormal sperm analysis (Azoospermia, Teratozoospermia, or asthenozoospermia), did not want or plant to have a child after laparoscopic procedure, no valid phone number or address to contact the patient, and menopause. Sample size of this study is 65.
Data analyzed from total sample to get percentage of patient that pregnant in one year after cystectomy laparoscopic. Endometriosis grade defined from surgical report using r-AFS grading. This study have ethical clearance and location permission from Fatmawati hospital.
RESULTS
A total of 64 subjects were involved in this study. The mean age of the subjects was 32.5  4.5 years old. The characteristics of the subjects are presented in Table 1 . Chi square and KolmogoroSmirnov test were performed and the results are age (p=0.010), infertility duration (p=0.032), and r-AFS grade (p=0.010) have significant association with pregnancy rate within 1 year after laparoscopic cystectomy in infertility patient with endometriosis cyst. Odd ratio to each characteristic can be seen in table 1. Whereas previous pregnancy (p=0.153), non patent in one of tube (p=0.073), and endometriosis cyst bilaterality (p=0.082) did not have significant association with pregnancy rate after laparoscopic cystectomy in infertility patient with endomtriosis cyst. During follow up, 23 subject (35.94%) were pregnant. 9 of them (39.13%) were pregnant within 6 months as seen in Table 2 . The pregnancy outcome are presented in Table  3 . From 23 subject that pregnant, 16 subject (69.56%) were end up with term pregnancy, 4 subjects (17.39%) were preterm birth, 1 subject (4.34%) had ectopic pregnancy, 1 subject (4.34%) had miscarriages, and 1 subject (4.34%) was IUFD. This study reported that pregnancy rate of infertilite patients with endometriosis cyst within 1 year after laparoscopic cystectomy is 35.94%, with 39.19% of them were pregnant within 6 months after laparoscopy. All subject that get pregnant within 6 month had r-AFS grade < IV and 88.89% of them were  35 years old. This study result is lower than study by Lee et al (2013) that reported natural conception after laparoscopy in infertile women with endometriosis is 41.9% within first year, 66.7% of them pregnant within first 3 months and 94.4% of them pregnant within first 6 months. 12 Jacobson et al. (2014) reported with meta analysis that pregnancy rate within first 2 years after laparosopic procedure is 35.5% with 75% of them pregnant within first 12 months after procedure. 10 Of study, there are numerous factors that could possibly associated with pregnancy rate after laparoscopic cystectomy in infertile patients with 12 Adamson et al (2010) divided age into 3 groups :  35 y.o., 36-39 y.o., and  40 y.o. with higher score in lower ages. 13 Infertility interval have significant association with pregnancy rate after laparoscopic cystectomy in infertility patient with endometriosis cyst. Adamson et al (2010) include interval infertility in endometriosis scoring system that divided into 2 group :  3 years and > 3 years. 13 This study, there is 55% subject in infertility interval  3 years group that pregnant within 1 year after laparoscopy compared to 27.27% ininfertility interval > 3 years group with p value=0.032 and OR 3.26.
Endometriosis grading r-AFS have significant association with pregnancy rate after laparoscopy in infertility patient with endometriosis cyst. About 55.6% subject in grade r-AFS II group get pregnant within 1 year after laparoscopy compared to 46.2% subject in grade r-AFS III group get pregnant, and 20.7% subject in grade r-AFS IV get pregnant with p value=0.040. Odds ratio between grade r-AFS II and r-AFS IV is 3.25, while odds ratio betweeen grade r-AFS III and r-AFS IV is 4.15. Those result showed that patient with grade r-AFS < IV have a higher chance to get pregnant after laparoscopy compared to those with grade r-AFS IV. Lee et al (2013) reported there is no proportional association between AFS endometriosis grading with pregnancy rate, but reported that AFS IV have lower rate compared to others (grade I 35.7%, grade II 44.4%, grade III 53.3%, and grade IV 20.0%). 12 It is correspond to this study result.
Subject with bilateral endometriosis cyst have lower rate to get pregnant 1 year after laparoscopy (27.03%) compared to subject with unilateral endometriosis cyst (48.15%). Eventhough, association of bilaterality endometriosis cyst with pregnancy rate is statistically not significant (p value = 0.082).
Moreover, association between previous pregnancy and non patent in one tube with pregnancy rate is statistically not significant (p value = 0.153 and 0.073, respectively), although there is a difference in percentage. Pregnancy rate after laparoscopy in subject with primary infertility is 22.22%, while subject with secondary infertility is 41.30%. Pregnancy rate after laparoscopy in subject with non patent one of tube is 58.33% and subject with both tubes patent is 30.77%.
In this study, pregnancy outcomes in infertility patient with endometriosis cyst after laparoscopy cystectomy are term pregnancy (69.56%), preterm birth (17.39%), miscarriages (4.34%), IUFD (4.34%), and ectopic pregnancy (4.34%). NesbittHawess et al (2015) reported pregnancy outcomes after laparoscopy in infertility women with endometriosis are 64% term pregnancy, 8% preterm birth, 23% miscarriage, and there is no ectopic pregnancy. 14 Pregnancy outcomes perhaps did not have association with endometriosis directly due to a lot of factors during pregancy that can affect outcome, such as anemia, malnourished, and infection. 15 Ectopic pregnancy in this study occurs in subject with one of tube non patent, grade r-AFS III, and age  35 years old. Miscarriages occurs in subject with both tubes patent, grade r-AFS IV, and age 36-39 years old.
CONCLUSIONS
This study find that pregnancy rate within firts year after laparoscopic cystectomy in infertility patient with endometriosis cyst is 35.94%. Factors like age, infertility interval, r-AFS grading have association with pregnancy rate after laparoscopy. The lower age, infertility interval, and r-AFS grading the higher pregnancy rate. Pregnancy outcome in term pregnancy is 69.56%.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Further multicenters study with larger sample size are required to represent the population of endometriotic patients and get prognostic value from predisposing factors, this a predictive scoring system of laparoscopic procedure for infertility patient with endometriosis could be obtained.
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